[Experimental left orthotopic mono-pulmonary transplantation swine model].
The swine model is an orthotopic pulmonary transplantation model often uses in the transplantation experiments. The purpose of this study is to control the transplantation technique on swine model and perform the learning curve of this procedure, as much from surgical than anaesthetic point of view. 20 orthotopic left pulmonary transplantations were performed on 20 pairs of domestic female pigs, weighting 30-35 kg. Tracheal intubation's time, monitoring time, bronchial, arterial and venous anastomosis time, warm ischemia time, were recorded. The causes of morbidity and mortality were also analyzed. Bronchial anastomosis was a running mattress suture. All bronchial anastomoses were airtight. Arterial anastomosis was a running mattress end-to-end anastomosis. The venous return was carried out by a left atrium-venous running mattress suture anastomosis. Satisfied blood flows in all arterial and venous anastomoses were obtained. We established an experimental swine model of pulmonary transplantation. The anaesthetic and surgical team performed their learning curve. Various anastomoses times and consequently, the total time of the intervention, were shortened.